MILE HIGH POLYMER CLAY GUILD MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP YEAR
JUNE 1 TO MAY 31
____________ Individual Membership

$30.00

____________ Family Membership

$40.00

____________ Sister Guild Membership
-PPPCG-Colorado Springs
-EJLPCG-Longmont

$15.00

____________ Associate Membership
-belong to a polymer clay
guild outside Colorado

$15.00

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Below is a small survey we would like you to fill out. This gives the guild information on how
we might be able to accommodate you better as a member:
1. Are you new to polymer clay? Yes__________ No____________
2. Include my name in the Directory. Yes___________ No______________
3. How did you find out about this guild? Online___________ Word of Mouth _____________
Other_____________________________________________________________________________________________
If you are already a member:
1. Check each item or event you use through the guild:
_________library

__________newsletter

___________workshops

_________retreats __________demonstrations
Suggestions:

__________facebook

_________website
__________flickr

The Mile High Polymer Clay Guild (MHPCG)
Membership Application
Denver, Colorado
Welcome to MHPCG!!
Purpose:
The purpose of our guild is to encourage the enjoyment, study, and promotion of polymer clay as a hobby, craft, and art, for
both guild members and the general public.
Meetings:

Clay Days are held on the 4th Saturday of the month, except in December. (But please check the online calendar or watch for email updates for changes. Members are always welcome to attend the monthly board meetings at 9:30am. Our brief general
meetings are at 10:30am followed then by demonstrations on particular techniques in polymer clay, sharing ideas and
projects. These are great opportunities to play with polymer clay in a group, enjoy the demos or mini-workshops and share
ideas. “Gallery” tables are always available for members to display their clay related creations! Sales of individual pieces are
encouraged, with transactions being the responsibility of the individual artists. Clay days are held at Green Mountain
Presbyterian Church, 12900 W Alameda Parkway, Lakewood, Colorado.
To mail the membership application form, with check made out to Mile High Polymer Clay Guild, or MHPCG to:
Sue Mueller
VP Membership
6977 S. Madison Way
Centennial, CO 80122
For more information on membership contact Sue Mueller at:
suemuellersmail@aol.com
(970) 389-2558 (Cell)
-GUESTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOMELibrary:
MHPCG has an ever-expanding library of DVD’s, VHS tapes, and books for members to rent. Nominal monthly fees are charged
for checking out materials. Members in good standing may check out books for $1.00 per month. DVD’s and VHS for $3.00 per
month. Donations of new or used library related items are always welcome, as are monetary contributions earmarked for
additions to the library. A $50.00 security check deposit is required, before a member can use the library. This check is held
by the guild librarian, and cashed only if a library rental is not returned.
Newsletter:

MHPCG’s editor sends out online quarterly newsletters to members providing information on upcoming programs, workshops,
and other special clay related events. Included also are book, DVD, VHS reviews, articles on specific techniques, helpful hints,
and web sites of interest.
Special Classes:

MHPCG is committed to bringing in nationally known artists to teach multi-day workshops. We strive to provide many and
varied opportunities to learn and excel with the polymer clay medium.
MHPCG Website:

Everyone has access to the website. Here past newsletters, meeting dates, and other information can be found. Check out the
website at www.mhpcg.org

